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Abstract
Aim?The aim of this paper was to clarify the attitudes toward care of the dying about institutional
caregivers and to explain the factors associated with these attitudes and to provide guidance for
terminal care at the long-term care welfare facilities for the elderly.
Methods?The subjects were institutional caregivers( n=469) working at a Long-term care welfare
facilities for the elderly in N Prefecture. 
Results?73.3% of the caregivers have experienced terminal care at their facilities and 56.1% of
the caregivers have taken care of the dying of up to five residents. 55.7% of the caregivers had
positive attitudes toward terminal care at the care facilities. The factors associated with these
attitudes were a kind of occupation, age, the number of people taking care of the dying, the length
of   time working at the present care facility and the location of the care facility. They had acquired
the positive attitudes toward terminal care by gathering more experiences about the care of the
dying. 
Conclusions?The results of this study reiterated the necessity for the teaching of the family care
and the terminal care to the care workers, and the structuring the mental support systems for the
caregivers who promote the terminal care at a long-term care welfare facilities.
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